
'oJ)pping tie Quieestiona.
'I he fiell'wing f om, " Every Ones's

Book," Comlatiis Som t suggest ions on
it suIbject in respect to whieb good ad-
vice is particularly desirable

There is nothing more appalling to
a giodest and sensitive young manin,
than asking the girl he loves, to inrry
him, and there are few who do not i'd
their moral courage tested to the ut-
turii oit.
Man.y-a-nan who would lead a for-

lorn hope, mount a breach, and seek a

"reputation in the cannon's nouth,"
trembles at tih, idea of asking a wo-
man the question which is to decide
his fite. Ladies may congratulate
themselves that. nature and custom
have rmade them the responding party.

In a matter wl.ieh men have always
found so terrible, ) et which, one way
or other, ta:ey have always contrivel
in some awkward way to accompnjlish
it is not easy to give instructions suit-
ed to every emergency.
A man naturally conforms to the

disposition o the woman ho adimbers.
If she is serious, he will approa It the
awful subject with soleimnity-ifsoftly sentimental, he must. Woo i.er in
a strain of high wroi.ght roimince, and
if severely practicnl, he riel-: tipon
straight forw ard conunotn senre.
There is one naxiin of universal up-plication. Never loose an oppo'rtuni-

- ty. WV hat. camt a woiiamii think of a
lover whoIt, neglects out ? \V1e'invi
cannot inake direct al vances, but
they use inlinite tact in giving men
oceasins to use theie. In cveir a. "

it is frin to pre .jtune t. at when it wo.
Ivan give< i :111 at. ,,pportunity" .hi
expects himt to ing':.ve it ; atd h'Ioghlie may tremble, and feel his poi,
throbbing and tingle t hrugh every
limb ; tIlough his hva1 t fills Iup his
throat. and his tongue cleaves it the
roof of his ruonth. yet t he a (i I ques.tion iiiust he asked-the fiirfuI task
accomplished.

In the coiuntry, the lover takin a
romantic walk by mnni 411 igit, with the
lady of his love-taiks of the scenuiry,the hariimony of nature, atid exclaime-
"Ah Julia, how ha1ppv would exi tier
prove if 1 always had such a coim panin.

She s glis and l-a .s ioire fundl, oi

the aria that tremblingly sill oertsher.
Aly dearest .1 ulia, tie mine 1,eit er.
'This is a settler, and thle answer,

ever so inaudible, miakes or undoes inm
quite.

'lake pity on a forlorn bach,br, says
another, in a mnanner whiebi may it
either jest or earnest ; rearry inc at
once and put tme out of my riisery.

With all ty heat t. whetever on
are ready, replied the laughing litr. A
joke carried thus ihr is easily irade
earnest.
A point is often carried by taking a

th'g imgrraited. A geiileun% 1h.,
has been paying his* artunitionsa to a
lady ; says, " Well, M~ary, wvhen as the
happy day ?I What day, prany ? :,he
asks ; with a conicious Olun-h.

WhVy every body knows we are
going to get miarried, and it miiig..t a
wvell be one t iime as anoiither,:,o whieni
shall it be ?

Cornered in this fashion ; there is
no retreat.

Jane 1 love you ! will you Inarry
me '? would be somewhat, aberupt, aiid
a frantkhy givenl " Yes !." would be too
short.'ur an answer.

Ellen, one word from you would
make mec the hitppiest muan in exist-
ence.

I should be cruel not to speak
it then, unless it is a very hard oine.

It is a word of three letters, and
answer the question, WVill you mnairy
me?

The lady ofcourse says yes, unless
she happens to pirefer a wvord of onily
two letters, ai.d answers No.
And so this interestiing and terrible

process, in practice simpihle as it is ini
a hundred waiys according to circumi
stances and the various dispsitiouns.

One timid gentlenami asks, I have
you any objection to ebaunge 3 our
name ? and follows this tip with ainotfi-
er which clenches its sigmificane how
would mine suit yin ?I

Another asks, WVill you tell we whlat
imost wish-to know ?
Yes,. it 11 ean.*
The happy day wihen we shall be

married ?
Another says, My Eliza, we mosit do

what the world evideintly expects we
shall.

All the world is very' impertinent.
1 know it--bit it, can't be helped.
When shall I tell the parson to be
ready ?
As a general thing, a gentleman

need never be ref'u-ed. Every wemani
except a hearth, ss coquet te, finds the
meanlts of dliscouragjig the mn
whomt she doeis niit initend to haive,
before the imatter Comeis to t 0 pointtof a declaration.

?enIctu Cowvs.---lf 3ou de.'ire that
your imileh cows should yield libieralhi
to the pail, yeoui must f-d thieiimeon
somethinig better suited to lie secie-
tion of rich milk than dry; fodlder.-
Chopped roots, or iieal sle ps ofionakind, should be given twice a day, say
morning antd eveiing. They aheetl'
also lbe providedl with littered beds,
dry lodgings, rsiodera ely warmo ; i -

watered regulary three timies a day,
first thing before bs-ing fed, coeei -

rubbed down with a wisp of straw
once or Iwice a. day, and each receive
every thiree dhys1 an. ounce of sa-ht, or
the same quantity of salty and ashes
mixed together. Allow gentle exueise-
and pure air, and you, ill find youranimals good milkers, if th,-y will ev-
or be.

Medinerity is often- success, ns. well.
as happiness. Genius, like aimubiuieon,
may "o'er leap itself, and falI on the
other side."

"XWhat.s the next, thing to the oys.
tors, Zeb?" said an urchin to a romller
boy. "Why the shuells,. stupid," re-
torteA Ei.

Colton Seed.
It ean'be noii longer que.tioned that

the cotton seed. in many parts of our
Coiilttry, is fast degenernting, and we
hear fl cquent complaints on the sub.
ject.

The plants in many places are not
so vigorouls in growth, nor in quanitity

and quality, prmoduredl as ibrineri v.-
We are a.sureI that the staple mI' the
cIittecn is being setriously afl'eted by
this degenaeraation of thu cotton seed.-
Various reasons are assigned. One
thi:ks it is owing to the condition of
the soil or weather-another thinks it
is owing to the defective mlannleriof
the culture. I miust clhainge my seed
says a thir d, and t hus a variety of can.
Jectures a o started.
The reason of this degeneration is

made to appear when we consider
that, year after year our planters pitch
their era ps ith seed taken proiniscu-
ously from the field. It the Very ta.
Lure of things it rm.ast dwindle and in
course oif tiuie become dwarfish ; and
ntotwithstanditg it deipreeiate under
their eyes, they still pursuo tie insane

pobey. Upon the same principle
your stock of horses, cattle, or hogr,
would degcnerate and run out. We
do nit, therelore wonder th:it your
cotton is toos vriously aUeted to give

vig.or of grwih and contitition.
There is 1i, need to change yi.ur

seed-all biat yon have to d+ is to pass
thr' ig!h your limelds nud select sour

seed imill those plants that e.hibit
to st v ig, r ofgrow th, ail pirid ee the

g'eattest lim 'er of bol ts. I'liniii thioe

nyv themnselves. lond then eoil agrain ats
beloe c- "r, se.t et a few are< and
pin;itt it exelu:ive'ly w ith the best been,
eleted a: ab'e, and is nue it two

t e ar*s 3ou1 will have sup1e: ior sed,if
not better than can be obtained an~y
w i,mne t',1l, oIfii ale tio lazy l r to.
neg igent to iuak-:, the nrcessary i1n.

rme'eietint. 1ot cinilait shoulid fall
i n 3 our bpjs.
The famus seed;, about whih so
lieb is -aid, and 11'. wl'ieh such high

prices are paid, hat e been b ought up
to thi. high state if cultivation by the

ine~ans stai-d. gabove, and by judicius
en nlasing lit-lt iju t for serIie's of vein-s.

Tr lei Ipai inlien e' d, d11 1%(11will
find a v'ast Iin pr'overnaent in the quali

tyand quantity o)'., our (""it ton.
iaciern Organ.

[Our S uthern cottoi ipiantet s, we
bnet vem, would find it to their advao-

t;ge to use .-evd gowiin in di-taunt lo

eahn ies, such a, (Jeogiaaseed exchanged

fir Mississippl'i seed, anid vice versa.
In the cuiliivatio'n of' nany th r plants
tHis is heein fiiuindl to w io a(iat ta

geously , inere .sing bo h the )field and

tie quality of the crp.]
c; iftjic Anmericun.

- - -------. -.-..

Nmom.. " M'w~.,:iMoSy.--'The
N''ith Ailabaniiaii giveus the subtjeinetid

acct.ount of a Oelent tiegro munar iug.
c inony. It ass.'ures us tat it is a

ve iu i~ii rport.
'* Grentlemn <f/ the Mafjority :I takhe

the iespnJtsiitiity on th ist ha age cii
ny dty, st. rit fhr intav tuiv weakc so

<jiente oIf addrlies.sing thuis euiple btoughitbeijore nie0.
Hie tnow eonifidett, ye risinug younlg

genierat ioni. and. knouw whalit-ye are noiw
41b iut to rei'cive. RIco l liee. 't outae
easio ned this ei'ugrat ti oft people to
Hembille t heirielves toget her this iiighit
mnein enite if' de viewV of' an tma r-
riage. Aisoi conide Ir yoiu havel griown
tromh an1 initint o thle yearis of iieantori
ty. nothing e'.se woIil dii yout but to
iinheri t a m a rriage life. I I each of yo'4u
canl contnt, y'ourself 44n a narrttied life,
si) wevll clnd so gilod. if' not, better

never to I marry . I 'robly nuoll said oni
this subljie. [lave youi to understand
sumnthting else. By the Iaws' onf culr
coun111try au1 ho rise to soler..niise the1
rights of' outr counlt ry bet ween Mr.
I letry atnd MIiss Marie, if aniy perso n
4rurui.0lns by, have atny injetioin of'
thus e'utple being jined to~ge hier, speak
now'. or hold 3 our peacite. Recolee this
the first atnd his. of askintg. We
wonid supp~ ose t here'i be nonite. U~nder

the right . handi. Mr. II e'trv do thy
Lake t his lady whoi yon hoild in t'.e
right handi to be thy hawf'ul and afl'ee-
htinatte a if'e, Lti have aid to keep, to
love anid tii s:erve, to oter and iibeiy.
toi tlmih andiJii initer-sh her, keuepinug he-
thriioumgh sickne and~ tti heal th, ben ter fr
wlorse, cleavmgu' un~to hier unttl separa-.

No-- befoire God and thle witniess, I

Whilmnsoeveri God hiapsiuiated to. be
joimed togthemr, let iio. mlant pit athitin

des-. 'i 'rsed is hi. that part~a man1 antd
wife. Ameon.
Aunat L7aumssy'sm OC'ed About

I beleive it grealt rouind app'es and
big5 snes iofgooid piam' gingerbrmead f'ir

I blievei I in makhintg the'ir clothecs
liios eniuighi to ('nable themto4 (eat, it
ailI, andut juump aroiunid in wheni theygt
thrun tgh.gt

I blievel' inl ntif givling away their
little 'ropeirty, snehi as dlils, kites,
ballIs, hoi ps, and the like, wi thount t hiir

I belie'.-C in nolt promlisig theni a
tide, and thiin forgettinig all abiouit it.

I bel ieve in hot t eammtg t hem I ir

iorhieing -- tron~i blesiiome."
I bebl eve itn limt atIliiwing liridget

and Betty ti box thei r ears because
the~ pot. hboil s uver, oir because their
bean didnt't cim th11le evi-ing betsbre.

I.bel ieve in send ing th miito schoonl
where there are backs t.' thle bienches,
anid where t hit -e:.oo mia amli has had at
least, "one ol-.

I believe nio hen'se cant lhe pro)perly
furnished withouptt at least a dozeli
chii ldren in it.

I believe Iitt le- children to be all
that, is left. mis of' Painadisi' ; anid that
atny bonasekeeper' harbioing a person
who-dona't, Iike thema, had better cout

up her silver without bu- vr tim:!

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Co,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
HAVE constantly on hand the largeststock of

in this place, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower than any a her estab.
liadshient in Columbia.
Their Clothing is mnn factured by them-

selves with particular reference to this
market, and they feel warranted to'say it
is inferior to none, and SULI'ERIOR TOMOIT' CLOTHING. ofThred in any partof the country. Their business is con-
ducted upon the one price cash principle,and the price of their enods marked in
plain firures upon each article by which a
uniformity of price is observed, and the
uinexperienced hover is enailed to make
his purchases at as low a rate, as the more
experienced and better jtidge. Persons
Visitint Columbia are respectfnlly invited
to an exainsiatnn of our stock and prices.February 15th, 1851. -1(i-lv.

Transparent Window
Paper KHaugings,

UPIIOLSTERING AND BEDDING
WA{R E HUIJE.

WI[OLESAIE & RE''AIL,
117 King :treet, Charleson, S. C,

'TlE subscriber is receiving a large assort.
mer: of theoao-e go ,ds.

50.0S00 Holls of i'apr IHangings; 1000 pairsof Window shades, too Ml:tr.ees., of every
de-cription. Also. Pillows. holster-s. Luce an'd
huslin C rtirin. amack. Sarin )e I .u tnes,Cornice, Iliinds, Firs Screens Venitian Blinds,&c.. &c
All kintsiof Ulltering, anl the business

as nuually att.nded to in aiti its bran-s.
11. W. KINSMAN.

Mar. 29, 1351. 22

Boots & Shoes,
JAMES FENTON,

1 97, R i c h a r ds o a Str e c 1,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ASr constantlv on hanl and is daily rcceiv-
ing fresh sup;ii;tes of all kinds of Ladies andGentlean'n's Ihots a i Shoes of theItatest fash.i"as. Alo. FRE811 CA ,F.SKINSand SOLE
LEATH ERi-orIlkhoot-makers.
March 15, 151. 20 ly.

MILLS HOUSE,
TUIOMAS t. NICKERSON

Proprietor,
CIARLEs'ON, 8. C.
Feb 29, 185.1. 18 ly.

C. P. REIYISEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO It. HAWLEY,)

WIROLL.SA.LE AND RE'T. IL
MANUFACTURER OF

TWO DOORS BELOW TIHE MARKET,

M1[4r1h 15, I35-I. 20 ly.

TP. C. WVORTH,

Forwarding Mwerchant,
WillJlNGTON, N. C.

Aug, 641 ly

McKENZIE'S
CON EC'TIU.A Y A.ND FANCY

Store,
No. I 3t, Richardson S/reef,

COLUMBIlA, S. C.
P'ARTIES AN1- WEFDD)INGS FURNISHED

AT SIIRTEST NOTICE.
WHOL ESAJLE .ANJ) RE'TA IT,.
Marcha 15, 1851. 20 ly.

J. B, NIXON,-
PRtOPRETORI0I OF THEJ3

COrner Qu~.eeHi and Chiurch-sts.
Chatrleton, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1854. 18A lv.

Samuel Jeffords,
COMMJSSION NAERC(IrA NT,

CHlAftil~sTON, 5. C.
Feb. 29, lIv5f. 18 13,

PlS .11 .'.I'A.%LC CO~aFFlN.. ofat
size-s, constant!y on handu and for sa
by HUDI):ON & Bit1OTHll,

Opp. Temno'rance IIlull Snumterville.
a. I 15'. 1852 11 -tf

CI MB~S & M~NIIAIlLL
WR'IOLESALE! : RETAIL

DEALERS iN
FANCY & STAPLE DilY GOODS,

No 4, Granite Range,
COLU'FItA, 8, C.

07 All orders thank fully received and
promsptly an'rnnsed to.

IBENJl. It. CHAMBERIS. WM. MARSHALL,
April 19, I1854. '!5um

N. A. COHEN & COIIN,
1IJPORTERNs&DEALERlS1:V
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

liY GOODS.
No. 1 17 Enast IBay,

NATIIAN A.COIIEN,JkL'AL) COHN.
CII ARLESTON, S. C.Mar. 29, 1854. 22 ly

PAVILION HOTEL,
H, L.. BUTT"IERF'IELD,
Feb. 20. 185. 1 ..

'BROWNING & LEIVIAN, "

IMP'ORTERS OF
Frenci, Br3lisri and Greruaua
DRY GOODS.

209 and 211 King-areet corner of Mar-
ket Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
CARPETINGS.-Ingrain, 3 Plys, Brus.

sels Tapestry rind Velvets.
CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin,and Worsted.
CURTAIN CAMBRICS and MUSLINS, inlarge varlety.
EMBROIDERED LACE and MUSLIN

CURTAINS. all stylcs.
GTLTCORNICICS. in all the new designs.CURTAIN GIMPS, IfOLDERS, LOOPS,TASSEI.S. &c.,
DRAPERY CORDS and BELL ROPES,in all varieties.
BRITISH and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS.
SILVER and GILT STAIR RODS and

STAIR CARI'ETINGS.of all styles.
WILTON, VELVET, and AXMINSTER

RiT;S. in great variety.
Pl'.ANTATION WOOLENS-B LAN-

KETS, I.AlNS. KEltSEYS, CAIPS,&c.
Red and White FLANNELS, SiIIRTINGS,&c.
COTTON OSNABURGS, of all the best

Southern mnakes.
Entilish and American COTTON FLAN-

N ELS.
French. Enclish, and American PRINTS.
I.IN ENS OF. Ri'IIA RDSON'S superiormake, for Sheetimgs, Shirting., Pillow Cases,

Table i)anasks. Doylies. Naph ine, Towellings,liuekalhat ks, Fruit Cloths, B. E. Diapers,GrasCmbs &c.
CLOTI IS. (ASSIMERRS and VESTINGS,

of best French Goo.ls.
SERVANTS CLOTIIS, in all the shades of

Enigli-h G:'ods.
AT1'INEI'S. TW EEDS, JEANS an( LIN.

SEYS, of ill qualiuesand styles.
WITH A FULL, A68ORTMENT OF

Rich Dress Goods,
In SILKS. TISSI'ES, BAREGES,GRENAI)INES. MUSI.lNS. &c.
110311.'.1,F1:S, ALPACAS and MOURN-

INGe GOODIS. int :reat variety-.31l lIOllIDEItS and LACE GOODS, of ev-
ery d:erription.

I,%EV.NG DR ESS Goods in Great variety,
constantly reeeived.

All the above are of our own
I)IRECT .1EM PORTATIONS,

and ofTrei ti the LOWEST MARKET Prices.
T ERMS.-Ciash, or City Acceptance.
III' The one price sv-en strictly ad-

hered to, and all Gonle Vnrranted.
BROWNING & LEMAN.

Charleston, S. C.. Jan, 6th, 1854. 11 if

SAIUEL C. DUNN & CO.

37 Dey Street, 20 Hlvne Street,
New York. hClir:eston, S. C.

SAMU , C. D)Uss, GEO- 1I. itOEMIUS
.1lly 121h. 1,53 37-t f

Notice.
The Snbscrjier resieetnlly informe hiseus-

ther. and the public that he cannot carry on
his buhmsi ness ni a credit of twelv nmnnhis.--
I'roiimpt cuistomers who may favor him with
their work may expeet to be called on at iny
ime for omoev when the article is wanted.-
lie returns his ihanks fur the liberal patronage
n hieh he has received.

Jann~~, i~ i. FOLSOM.

Who Wants inoney ?
The subscriber for one, is particulcriv in

wanit of it. an-l he hopes that tlitose who fhave
patronizedl him so liherally will conltiaiue t heir
friend-hslip by paimin up. and enabhli'ir hina to
tmet the- deinands of others. "Wheels cannot
imove without grease"

T. D. FRIESON.
Jan. 18, iVI. 12 if

For Sale.
TjIIE S4IllSCRIBIER. ofi'ers for sale nn

Every reasoniabmle terums, sollne valuabmlle
improved and unimproved lots in the Town of
Soutterville. For patrienilars, apply to

ARCi'I). ANDERSON.
Sumterville, Jan. 33, 1351. 10J-tf.

E: ardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c,

I. & I. B. HERIT,
COLUMBiA, S. C7..

SIGN 01F THlE GOLDEN JACK-PLANE,
OfTer for sale- at very low prices, a large and

well assamrtedi stuck of

MIIL.L- AWM A N D MILJ1-IRONS,
PAINTFS, OILS, AND DYE-

09 Goods idelivere-d at the Depot free of
charge.

J. & J. B. EWARlT.
Manrch 15. 1351. 20 ly.

Ago: cy for Iron Railing and
Ornamental Work.THE suberr wzr.ill receive orders for

Cast hr n Mulings, and other Iron work manu-
factured b~y
of

AM & BROTlFRS,ofBoscton. The Work will he delivereid inChanrlestn at Iloston prices with the expenses
of Boxing. Freight Iitsurance, Drayage andWhtarfage addedl
Any person wiehiin illustrated catalogues of

thn di 'lirent desigens can has suppli-.d by appl-itg at toy store, ihiere specimens of some of thsear-icles can also lbe seen).
A catalogue can be seen at the oflh'e of theSiiimk-r Banner.

30SEPH1 WVIIIDEN.No. 60 1-2 East Bay, opposite P. & M. Ilanili
Charleston, S. C.

Mar, 29, 18510 22 Gim

PLiNTER' OTEL,
SBY 4U. W. BOMAR,

South-west enr-ner rf Church and Queen.sts
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.

Boatwr'ight & Barkuloo,
COLUAMBIA, S. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Ch emicalis,
Pe~fumer-y, Fun cy Atieces, Brusheis,
Glassii'are, D.Shif&s;:, and ali kinds of
GENUINE AND[ POPULAR PATENT

Medicines,
A complete assortimtent, of the best qn:'ity,and at th loIv-est prices.
MarchI15', 1851. 20 ly.

EXCELSIOR HOTEL,'Camadens 8: (0.
D- S. SARGEANT;

PROPIETOR.
Nov- 9, 1853 0 'tf

SOU'T'H CAROLINA.
In Equity- --Suniter District.
Mary E. Richbourg,by next friend
And W. W. Rich

bourg, and wife. Bill for
vs Injunction and

Sam'l. Ricllurg Relief.
and John H. Bax-

ter.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that the
above named John H. Baxter resides

beyond the limits of the States. It is or-
dered that ho do appear and answer, plead,
or demur to the said Bill, within three
months from the1 public atinn of this notice
or an order pro. conferso thereon will be
entered against him.

A:so, ordered that the above order pub-lished for three months in one of the Ga-
zette of the district.

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
Con'r. Eqty. S. D.

Feb.28, 18.54. 18 3m
In Equity+-Sumter District,

William Lewis,
Adm'r. of BILL.

Leonard White,
vs. F. J.&M. Moses

C:ha ries W. M illr'r. Compl'ta. Sol's.
Tho reditor.gf the late Dr. JAsteS HAYS

swoitTir, entitled to claim under laisassignmentto the above named Defendant, executed onthe 28th day of July A. D. 1842 are hereby no-tified that, by an order in the above stated
cause, they are required to establish their de
nmnds hefore me, Commissioner in Equity forSumter District aforesaid, on or before thefirst day of May next.

I also give notice that I will until thesaid first day of May next. receive proposals forthe sale of a part of the real estate conveyed bythe said nrignment. lying partly if not whollyin the eorpor.ate limits of Sumterville, bounded
by lanfds of Dr. J. C. IIAYNBwoRTIt, W. L.Ilaussoy, T. J. COGIILAN, and Mrs. C. los-
sAKD. and by the new road running from Sum-
terville to the steam mill of '. J. Coont1LAN &
Co., supposed to contain about one bundred and
sixty acres.

W. F. Bi. IIAYNSWORTH,
Com'r. in Equity S. D.

Dec. 27. 1853. 9 tf
TINDAL, WATSON & CO,
TII E subscribers having established them-selves nt the stand opposite A. J.~ Moses' Store.

respe'i fully solicits the attention of th,-ir friends-tend the public to their well selected stock.-l'heir a'soartment comprises all asticles usuallykept. (r.rcepting liquors) and will be constantlyreplenished, and disposed of on as favorable
terme a' are ofTered any where.
Their stonk consists in part n follow, :-

Ladtjies' ftr.ess Gonde and Trimmings,Ladies' Collars, Chemisettes, and Under-
sleeve..

Laces. Eleinee. and Tn'ertings,Jacinet and Swias Mhuslins.l.adieq' and rentlemen's L. C Hdkf's.
A f-trce lot of Iosiery and Gloves, Cravatsand Stocks. Also,
A fuill sunnkr of Prints and Domestics.
G ROCEIRI ES. Ilard ware. Iloil'.ware,Carpenter's and lllackstnith,' Tool.,
Ci.-tern Pumps and Pipes, Carriaee Trim-

Crockery and Glassware, Saddlery and
Ilarnee,

Boots. Sheos, Iats. Caps, lteady made
Clothing. &d. et.

'T'INUA L, WATSON & CO.JAM..E C. TIsDAL.
SAMEa. WATrSON.
II. W. G(RDNER.

Febr':ary 2:2, 1351 17 tf
Lumber and Wood.
'lfE uhsariber, supe'rinttendant of the

Steam Saw Mill oef('ughlan, [dio & Co., re-
spectfully inierrue the public, that they are pre-
pared to furni-he Lumaber of any description at
the shortest ntice,.

h1avintg good n agons and teams, they enn de-
liver in puirchauiers wvhsn desired. They have
a large quanutity of prime O.,k and Lighetwond
whlich they can, deliver to customers on m~tr
ate termis.
Tirtnss.-A reasontable dednetion in all cases

for cash, or otheerwise, notes wvili be taketn whe~norders. are filled.
Every e-xeri ion wvill be used to give satisfac-

tion to those who mavour its with orders.
COtG LAN, DIXON, & Co.Sumterville,.Jan. I8, 1854. 12 tt

Notice.
Look Up Street,

\VrF.BB Ct.ARl's llOTEL is still in op.
eration-(thtanks to the kindness of gooid
friends)--ready to receive cusbtomers, and
entertain thenm. to their ent ire satisfaction.
Mr. C. is resolved that his Hotel shall not
lhe excelled by any betnse in the country.
Everything the market can furnish shal
be spireatd upon I4s lable, well cooked andt
cleanly. The heds are all in good order,
andI shall lbe ke'pt so. Give him a trial
and Mr. Clerk pledges satisfaction.

Jan. 1I, 185-1 11 if

Important Notice.
FELLOWCITIZENS:--It isa painiful task

to dun, bitt stern necessity and your negligenceantd forgetfuilniess. demand that I should remnindall those indebted tom, either by note or ae-
count, tn come to taw with the chink, hides or
corn at she meili, on or before the r~st Mondayin March next, to save voatrselves of displeas--tire anti to cheat Lawyers, Sheriffs and pettyConstables out oftcost, for

At the loss of a penny.You'll grnmhme~and groan,As itough thie rheitmatica
Were piercing earlh hone.

The ghost of bad shillings
F,.rever you wvill haunt,

And you shake, least to-morrow
Shonld bring you to. want.

7'JPay up, and save coats, and there will
yet be acrust lhaft you.

WM. FRANCIS BUTrLER.Jan. 25, 1854 e. 13 tf.

Old Brass and Copper.
Thte Hubscriber will pay'12.2 cents per

pound in cash for any quatiiy of old Brassor Copper, deliveredl at his shops, near the
WVtlmington and Matnchester Rt. R. D'epot

Negro Shoes.
The subscriber lias made arrangements forthie manufacture of fromFour to Five Thousand

pairs of the above article by theFALL. Forreferentce as to quality, he would respectfullyrefer persons whlo may be disposed to purchaceot him, t, those wvho patrontized him last yearAs toe price, he will guarantee them as low as
can be tdlerded
M~ay 22 2 .J MORGAN.

To the Public,
JOHN ClIiNA ofTergt his services to thecitizens of Snmter District anti the public getr.eraliy and pledges himns.lf to give overy atien-titon to the ,sale of all properties entrusted to hishands on commission, either at auetion or pri-vate sal-- Thel facilities he enjoys, as to situa-tion andI his ltong experience in the business iresatisfatorty evmTence of his ability to'do justiceto any who mnery gtmploy him.
Feb 22, 1854. ., 17 ti

White Lead!I White Lead'!ll40,000 LePTRaE wHIT
LEAD for sale low. -

Maroh 15, 1864, 20 t

$100 Reward,
.R eNAWAY, on last Tuesday the

17th instant, my Boy RICHARD, a
white mulatto, about five feet three

or four inches high, tolerably stout built,
about twen two years old with straight
light colored hair, has a very sulky ap.
pearance, and answers quick and short
when spoken to said boy has a short thick
foot, his hands short and thick, chubby
fingers. He had the scar of a blister on
his forehead just above the eye-brows, he
may try to hide it by wearing his cap or
hat down over his forehead. He will be
sure to pass himself for a white man for
he is very white and has been taking great
care of hia skin for some time. ien he
left he had a cloth cap, black coat and a
dark colored pair of pants. lie will be
sure to change Jhis cap and clothes as soon
as he can; he also wears 'irs. hair in front
straight down to hide the scar of the blis-
ter. He i; a shoemaker by trade, though
he may not go at the business, expectingthat he will be so advertised.
The above reward of One Hundred

Dollars will be paid for his delivery in any
Jail in the State. lie will be sure to givehimself atnother namo.

JAMES LOWRY.
Bradleyville, Sumter District, S. C.
May 2htn, 1852 30-tf
a Camden Journal and Cheraw Ga-

zette publish five time's.

Notice.
Bislaopville Carriage and

IHarnes !1nuautfactory.
JIAMES W. AMiROSE still cortinues to

citrry on the above business in all its variousbranches, and takes this method of returninghis thanks to his friendsfor their liberal patron-
age, and hopes by close attention to business tostill merit the same. CA itIAGES AND 1UG-GI ES made to order and warranted for twelve
months. If they shoulud fail in that time i.,
point of workmanship or material. they will he
repaired free of charge. lie deems it unnc--
erlary t" say anything in regard to the neat-
ness and durability of his work, as his workWill show for itself. Call on him at Bishop-ville and he will give as good bargains as canbe had in Charleston.

ie also do!s plough-work at short notice.-Ioree-shoeing done with neatness and dispatchat $1 51 all round. his terms for new workwill be to suit purchasers.--With interest al.
Ways.

Jiishopville, C., Jan'y 18th, 1851 12-Gm

AT TIlE OLD BTA"') OF 8. & J. GILIIERT
S. .&E. Ml.GIII4BEI '

continue the CARRIAGE-
BUSIVE.S at the abovc

stand-No. 35 and 40 Wentworth-street,Charleston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, con-
prising those of their own manufacture,together with various other stv!es usuallyfound in this market. Their long acquaint-
ance #ith this market as mnufitacturers
atud deale-s will enable them to offer greatimducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.

March 15, 1854. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom,
AiL ANDREWVS

TFaket istnethod of informing the citizehe
of Sumterville and vicintity,
that lie has just openened on

57the corner above Clarks lin-
tel, his NiEW CABINET

WAREROOM, where he will keep for sale,gheap, all such furniture as comes uniter this
department of his trade; and will furnish for
cash, at Charleston prices. all dlesc'riptio'ns oifFurniture made. Repairing executed at the
shortest numtice.
Mahogany and plain Coflins furnished with-

out delay.
Feb. 8, 1854. 13 tf.

Fall Goods! Fall hoods
HUTI.ERI & NEW ERY would respectfully

inform the-ir friends and thme Public gene-ally,
that they have just receive-d a large and weti se-
lete~d Stock of

FALL AND WVINTER GOODS,
embracing sverv- quality andI style of LADIES'
DRESS GOOlIS ; Hecavy G~oods, &c., t,rocer-
ie, fBoats and Shoe-s of every description; latest
style H~ats and Caps; Haurdware and Crockery;H'eady Mladne Clothing, etc. etc., to which they
particularly invite attention.

- ALSO-
A lot of CIIOICE 8

EGARS.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEAL.ER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass
SHIP CIIANDLERY,

No. 60 1-2 East-flay, opposite P. & AM. Bank,
CHIARLESTrON, S C.

Ireo keeps constantly for sale, a eneral assort-
ment of Paint anid (1 ils of nll kinds, Window(;lass and Sashes, Spirits Turpentine, Cam-
phene, Spirit Gas, Tallow, Grindstones, Cor-
dage, Chain Pumps. Cotton Foot Gin Fitures,Ghte, l'ac.ting Yarn, and Brushes of various
kinds.
Oct 26, 1853. 52 6m

Notice,
ALL persons who are in my debt a fee,

Wil pease to come forward, and pay it to me,
For I am now out of the indlulging rmoud,And couldn't wait longer, indeed, Ii would-T1he Sheriff'has got me, with harness on hack;And soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,If my friendims don't come forward and give

me a lift,
-I'll go-to the devil, sobn, all in a drift,
But rather thian go to himn, so early, hark ye !I'll giveawe irof a hint;nnw m~irkme!ff.yous don't pay uip, right under your noses,Ill takei alt your papers, andi give them to

And then, oh, then, you'll get your farinhi hull, he'll roast you like a herin,
.. S. RICil. M. D.

Clarendon, Feb.,8, 1854. 15 tf

NEW STORE
Third Door Wouth of the Townz Hll
and nearly opposite Tindal d: Watson
IIHE subscriber wvould respectfully in-Lform the citizens of Sumt'-rville and

the public generally, that ho has opened at
the abiove place a general assortment oh
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, hats and
Caps. Hardware, Crockerywvare, &c. &c.
A.eorA' Choico lot of Family Groceries ol
every description, with Fruit of varioug
kinds, such ais Oranges,.Apples, Lemons,
&c &c whlch he wtil selvr b fo

3. BARRET.
Nov.91, 1853. 0 ly

To The. Public,
~Apctionecer's' Neuice,
*J18 H1. CLARK' hee heave to noti-fy the citizens of Sumnterville and the vi-

einityguthat he is now preparet to gite hip
enife. af~tcntion,- to-any biasiness in the.adtii line.' lie has bad so6h.experiencgan ~by :iggii.te rind attention to
mfta are di pbblic favot. ' -'MA~

8umt ille., Ian. 1.1th,-1854. l--tif

A.

DYSPEPSIA !
CAN BE CURED!
DaLORME'S BAUM DE VIE," or Balsam ofLife is, after a trial of upwards of twenty yearsIn a great variety of cases, confidently offred tothe public, especially to those afflicted with themost distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their sufferings.Iead the following certificates. They arefrom gentlemen of high standing and residingin your immediate vicinity. They are but oneor two of the many in our possession all extoll.ing the healing virtues of this, (to use the wordsof a grateful Dispeptic who was cured by itsuse) most precious compound.Certifcate from the Rev. Hartwell Spain.SUrTERvIL ,,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.Mr. CnAs. DCLOtiSM.
Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small bot-tles of your Balsam of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three times dai-ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass ofwater.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthytone to all my digestive organs, relieving me ofdistressing headache, and many other dlsagreea-ble dyspplce ymtons.
[Signed] II. SPAIN.
Mr. CHAS. DELORME:
DEAR SIR :-I take great pleasure in recom-mending your "Baume de Vic." which I haveoften used, and always with 4ecidejl relief,when suffering from attacks of Dyspepsia. At

once a stimulant, tunic and cathartic, I am eat-Isfied it will prove eminently serviceable to allwho are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintroduction throughout the country will b1 apublic benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, whichI would n ot exchange for all the Anti-dyspep-tic nostrums from Blaine to Texas.

Yours respectfully,[Signed] JOHN W. ERVIN.
For salo by,

MILLER & BRITTON,
)r. W. J. I)AnGAN, & Co., Sumt'rville.

" " Ml. A. Huggins, Darlington C. H.
" " " Dr. J. E. Byrd, 'immonsville,

And by Dru ists generally.BOAT\V ZIGHT' & BARKULOO.
Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C.

November 9 2 tf

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET. NEW YORK.
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Commis-

sion Merchants.
D B. McLAURIN. Esq.. will give per-sonal and special attention to the in-
terests and orders of his friends in this
S:ate and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who may favor these Houses
wtth their patronage. Cansignmente of
produce to the hlouse in New York, either
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, or
Wilmington, will he covered by insurance,
if notice of the shipment he promptly giv.
en.
May 3, 1853 27---tf

Improved Cotton Gins
Thankful for past favours the subscriber wish

as to inform the public that he still manufac.
lures Cotton Gins at his establishment in State.
burg, on the most improved and approved plan.which he thinks that the cotton ginned on one
of those gins of the late improvement is worth
at ieast a quarter of it cent more than the cot-
ton ginned on the dirdli'ary gin. ib also man
ufactures them on the nibktsimpl- cotittruction,of the figest finish and of the best itieterials ; to
wit, Steel Saws and S?1el PlIated Ribs Casehardened wvhfth he will sell for P2 per Saw.--lHe also repairs did gins and puts them in coma-pleate order at the shortest notice. All orders forGins will be promptly and punctually attenclid
to- WILLIAMI ELLISON.
Stateburg, Sumter Dist, 8. C. Feb 17,- 26

Veterinary Surgeon.
citizens of this, and the adjoining Dlstric'ts~that he has removed his Stables near the Dii.
pot of the WV. & lAi. R. Road, where ha hmrav
at all tin-es to take charge of dia-.ased N~orsoe'for a moderate charge ; in all cases where thereis no cture no pay will be expected. lHe alsocontinues to take Pasengcrs to Lnd fronm theDepot, und expects shortly to recerive~a NewsOmnibus for that purpose. Goods he will haul.
at the old rate of 10 cents per package, andsolicits the patronage of tlhe public.-Feb. 22, 1853 17-tf

LEONVARD CHA PIN,
ManufaCturer and Dealer ih'
Carriages and H~arness

OF every descriptIon, Nos 124, Mleeting street,-and 33 Wentwvorth street, next to the old standof Gilberts & .Chapin, Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 19th, 1853. 51- 1 y

Negroes Bought and Sold.THlE tundersigned has opened an office at N'o.-16 State Street, Charleston, where he has .d:Vhand a numaber of LIKELY YOUNG .~0 ROES for sale from which he can supply the
wants oif any of.the community. These Ne.
groes are purchased in Malanhd,- Virginia,-North and South Carolina. his lot lhe Iscontinually receiving accessions. Thie highest' ,,,
prices paid at all times for negroes.

. M.- E. S8HARVE,
16 State, Street.

Chitrleston', Dec. 21, 1853. 8 ly.

J. B. N. HAIYIM"T,
ATPTORNE'Y AT LAW,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Office next door to J. B. & Rt. C. Webb's

New York Store.
March 2-2, 1853 ' 21-tIf

For Cash, And that only,>Trhe cheapest GROCERIES ever sold
in Sumterville, catn be had from GORDON& CO., at Dr. Mellett.'s Old Stand.

Segars or the fittest quality and most ap-
proved Bratnds in the wvorltd, together with*
Preserved Fruits of diff'erent kinds, Syrups,Ntt, &c. A sha~re of the public patron..
age is desired, provided it is accompanied
by the CASH1, but not otherwise.

GORDON & CO.
Juno 14th. 18533 -t

REMOVAL.BUTLER &1'NEWBERY have-removed fromtheir former stand to the one formerly ocou ied
by E. D. PIUNGLE & CO., one door Nort of
I-. HOYT'S Jewelrg Store where they would
be pleased to see their friends and custoiers;-
Oct 5, '853. .49 . tt

FORWARDING

Commission rferchbbt
WIiMNGTION, N- C.

PARTICULAR attenition itven'to the NAjgor SH IPfENT' oftNaval 'torea &nd Gatnd liber CASH ADVANCE8' rende on-signments.
Dec. 14, 1353. 7 l

~Administra&gom% Nt e
All persons hiaving. deonndkiugamnat theEslate of Mira. Conn~ors,' dbcessedl~re(tiestedto hand tfii in ro ry ,

ifnrdae p rftt t'n .

HiCONNO , d~rr~

No-4,185


